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Association

Dockets Management Branch ‘
Food & Drug Administration
12420 Parkrawn Drive, Room
Rockville, MD 20857 ~?~ 6 ‘*96JUN30 PI :55..

SUBJECT: {Docket No. 97 N-0451}
Guide to Minimize Microbial Food Safety Hazards for Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables, Federal Register, April 13, 1998

, Dear Sir or Madam:. .

This letter is sent to you on behalf of the International Fresh-cut Pr;duce
Association (IFPA) which is the trade association that represents and provides
technical assistance to commercial suppliers of fresh-cut Produce, as we!l as
companies affiliated with the fresh-cut industty, including equipment
manufacturers, service providers and retail purchasers of fresh-cut produce;
The association submits the following comments on the document noted above:

,.

The IFPA has worked over the past six years to identify practices that could ‘
enhance the safety of fresh-cut produce as it ;S cut and packaged in processing ‘
facilities around the country. The Association has published the “Food Safety
Guidelines for the Fresh-cut Produce Industry,” currently in its 3rd edition, and ‘
has worked hard to disseminate this info~mation to th,e indust~. In the past year,
we have also worked in partnership with the Western Growers Association
(WGA) in Newport Beach, California to compile “The Voluntary Food Safety
Guidelines for Fresh Produce” to minimize microbial contamination of the ~
produce during the growing and harvesting operations.

Thank you for providing the oppo~unity to comment on the contents of the
“Guide to Minimize Microbial Food Safety Hazards for Fresh Fruits and “..
Vegetables” recently submitted for public comment. We agree with the.
comprehensive federal guidance document as it includes many of the
recommendations found in the lFPA/WGA guidelines but we would like to point
out a few things that need further clarification by the agencies responsible. for the
document. .

.

In general, the guidance is the first step to address the President’s Food ‘Safety
Initiative for produce and it is hoped that the guidance would not evolve into
regulations for the produce industry. As guidqnce, the information can be
applied, tested and Studied so that the best practices may be identified and the
,guidance updated accordingly. Regulations for best agricultural practices would
be difficult to update in a timely fashion and burdensome to an industry that is so
diversified and has only recently been identified as needing further exarn~nation
for the risk and incidence of illness-causing microorganisms associated with
fresh produce.

This industry’’has also shown a concerted effort to address its agricultural
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own guidelines’ as mentioned’ earlier. Time is needed to analyze the effectiveness of the , ~
measures taken in various operations to reduce the risk of mi~robial contamination before best “
practices can be positively identified ‘fo~‘a checklist approach to growing safe produce.

,-
As noted in the Guidance, while M-ere are” ,,. health benefits associated with )egular
consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables... Evidence of the incidence and prevalence of
foodborne infection from fresh produce are unavailable” (Page 3), The fedpral government 1
should continue to help the produce industry encourage consumers to eat more produce. We .
think the agencies also need to be committed to identifying the real risk associated with the
consumption of fresh produce so that the indust~ and the American public can make appropriate
judgments about their food and its preparation. “I . .

.
Definitions; The defifiition of “fresh fruits and.vegetables” also includes fresh-cut produce. ,
Fresh-cut produce operations already-fall under the established regulation for Good
Manufacturing Practices (GMP) found in the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) and all other
regulaticms that apply lo processed foods. Recent FDA inspections of these facilities around the
country has reinforced t,is regulatory status. Is this ,~efinition saying that fresh-cut facilities are
more appropriately covered under this guidance document now? We do not think that-is the,
case. Is this definition trying to distinguish the difference between fresh-cut produce packaged in
the field or agricultural opetation and the fresh-cut produce that is manufactured in state-of-the-
art processing facilities?. Perhaps this Guidance is directed at packinghouses and other ,non- .
processing environments where producq is packaged which should be clarified. Many of the .

.fresh-cut processing operations are found in metropolitan areas far from any growing-operations
and are not associated with agriculture so this guidance would not be directed at th,e~. This
definition is unclear as it stands.

. .

‘.. ,

\

, Under “Good Management Practices” the definition includes Good” Manufacturing Practices for a ‘‘ ‘
processing/packing environment. Since there are established GMPs in federal regulations

.

already, then GMPs should always mean GMPs and they should be referen~ed here. If this is
the case, does this current definition mean ~hat packinghouses should compl~ng with the GMP ‘

- regulations found in the CFR? ~ . , .-

The definition of “sanitize” includes “food contaot surfaces” which is defined to’include
... -

agricultural equipment, but in the body of the document the term “disinfect” is used under “
Section IV., C, 2.2 Equipment Maintenance and Section IV., C, 2.2 Equipment Maintenance for ‘
agriculture “equipment. What is the definition of disinfect? ‘If it means the same thing as sanitize,
the agricultural equipment and even some of the packinghouse equipment is nol made of
materials that could withstand the harsh chemical sanitizers necessary for a !!i-log reduction of
microorganisms, and ,most of it doesn’t even corhe into contact with the produce. Some .
clarification and consistent use would ~lp in the use of these te~s.

-.,—.
SRecific Rec@m’mendations For Al! Sect.kms: . ‘ ‘

,.

.,

.:”

1) There seem to several areas that need further research before defini e recommendations can

Lbe given. For the sections on Irrigation Water, Manure Management”and aceback the federal ,
government needs to make every efforl to place necessary funds and manpower to” study these
subjects to get the necessaiy answers brought up in the discussion. Perhaps there are ways for ,,.. .
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the produce indus;~ to help identify the ;reas of greatest need.
/-

. . . . . .
,.

2) (t is always difficultflo identify employees that are ill unless they exhibit overt-symptoms. jn
“general, employee hygienic practices are’ difficult to monit~ so perhaps more emphasis’ on -
training could achieve gredter results, than relying on management to identify ill employees or
unwashed hands, Clearly, more guidance is. needed in the area of employee hygiene and thp
different levels of compliance necessary in the produce’industty. What”could work w~ll in the _ .“
processing facility could be’ ~urdensorne in. the field operation. - , . ‘

., /’ ,’.’ ,,,.

3) The transportation part of this business “is frequently 9perated by companies not in the ‘
produce indust~. The transportation se’ction in ]he guidance see”ms to. assume that the produce
companies will be able to address the sanitation of these tiucks,’ but that may not be the case.
We _hope that this guidance could rt%ich out beyond the produce companies’, trucks to include all
the trucking companies that may haul produce. Are “there other regulations for transporting food
that could cited here? Is there a plan to make this infor~tion available to the truc~ng indust~?

., /
,

We have tried to keep” ou~comments ‘focused on areas that will affect the fresh-cut produce
industry and want to.thank you for the ‘opportunity to comment orn the Guide To M-inimize ,.
Microbial Food Safety Hazards for Fresh “Fruits afid Vegetables.’ Please, do not .hesitafe to call .
me at 703-299-6282 if you have any questions or need clarification on any of Ihese comments.

s.f-

Sincerely, r-
. .,

.
Edith H. Garrett _ , -,,
President ~ ,
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